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DUKES SEEK

Sixty-nine Bishops and Archbishops Have Accep
ted Invitations for Eucharist Congress at Mon
treal—Largest Gathering of Church Dignitaries 
Ever Held in America.

Continued from Page 1.
cepted the amendments. There seem
ed a super-sensitiveness over any 
question affecting the Intercolonial. 

Mr. Borden also was critical.

Budget Of News From Across 
The Bay—Two Children Of 
One Family Killed By Fall
ing Tree.

Merger Of Bills.
Mr. Graham acquiesced, aud the 

amendments were rejected. Mr. Gra 
ham next put through u species of 
Joint stock bill. It stands in his name. 

. .. but it began life us four separate
will discourse on “Surplloed choirs. blll8 Mr Graham has formed 
is conductor of une vhoU' of ihe Paul ger and so may conn under Mr. Mao
ists church In Chicago, famous through Keuale Kings notice. Like Aaron s 
o\it the Catholic world of America for r(Mji the ministers bill lias swallowed 

of this choir Up the proposals of three other bills 
States with by private members. Traced to their 

origins, the services of the bill are 
these:—-

1.—By the minister himself, to ex
tend the authority of the railway 
commission to Include works already 

redure with

Annapolis Royal. N. 8., April 29 — 
A sad story comes from the little vil 
luge vt Ketbpions Bridge. Queens. 
Arthur Morse, the 18 year old son 
of Frank Morse of that place, was in 
the woods logging last Monday, alone. 
He was felling a large tree, which 
was nearly ready to fall, when the 
axe slipped cutting his foot nearly 
off. This was about two o'clock in 

As he did not return

Montreal. April 29.—So far Invita
tions accepted by ecclesiastical digni
taries show that sixiv-nine archbis
hops and bishops will attend the Euch
aristic Congress in Montreal. There 
are Indications, too, that the list will 
be further swelled, and there is a pos
sibility that His Eminence, Cardinal 
Logue, who made such a favorable 
impression on the occasion of a visit 
to the United States and Canada, and 
who was particularly popular during 
a short stay in Montreal, may come 
here for the great gathering.

The number of ecclesiastical visitors 
of high degree will be the largest 
gathered together in America. In Eu
rope it is easily 
greater numb

its choristers. The boys 
have toured the United 
remarkable success. In order to illu
strate methods used, several boy solo
ists will accompany Father Finn to 
Montreal.the afternoon 

home at tea time his little seven year 
old sister went in search of him. She 
found him in an unconscious condi
tion, beside the tree. Frightened at 
the sight uf the blood she ran for as
sistance. Her father returned with 
her, and not noticing that the tree 
was nearly cut through, pul his 
weight against it. Without a mo
ment's warning the big tree fell with 
a crash to the gru 
little gul beneath, 
at last succeeded in moving the limbs 
he found his daughter terribly man
gled .and quite dead. Carrying 
little body in his arms, lie madt 
way to hi-< home, a 
at once dispatched 
son Doctors were sent for. but blood 
poisoning had set in. aud although the 
leg was amputated the young man 
died Ihe next day. The double 
fuueial was held yesterday amt was 
the largest seen in that district fur

Pittsburg Choir Coming.
It is announced also that the choir begun. To simplify 

lrg cathedral consisting of ref.ar<* 10 swinging 
loices will come to Montreal railway, to extend tl 

will sing at the panies with regard to 
anu- church on -• By Mr. Lancaster—To limit the 
• possess a \ar- right of appeal from the decisions of 
styles of music the board by shortening the time lim-

wlres across a 
ic powers of corn- 

granting passes.

of Plttsbv
30 men's v____
for the gathering. They 
low mass iu Notre 1); 
Sunday. Sept. 11. They 
led repertoire iu three
approved of by the Holy See, the new it.
Gregorian, Puivphouic or Palestinian 
and modern. It is probable that this liability of railways with regard to 
choir will also give a public recital, fencing their property.

Very Rev J. .1. Glennon. archbishop 4 By* Mr. Papineau To amend the 
of St. l.ouls, will deliver the sermon law with regard to insurance on pro- 
at St Patrick’s church on the occa- P<?rty set on fire by a locomotive. The 
sion of the poutilicaI high mass, which railway is responsible for loss over 
will be chanted by his excellency Car the insurance but iis liability is lint- 
dlnal Vanuutelll, the papal legate, ited to $;'.,00u if it has used modern 
Archbishop Glennon Is said to be a not and efficient appliances, 
ed pulpit orator and is regarded as The House discuss d for some time 
being one of the most erudite of Am- Mr. Oliver's bill reluiing to water and 
ericau churchmen. water powers iu the lailw

In a letter received by Rev. Father British I'olumbia 
McShane from Rev Father Lavallee, posed it. and after uine discussion it 
rector of St. Patrick’s cathedral. New stood over.,
Volk, the latter announces that there The insurance bill then came up, 
is a widespread interest in New York the clause affecting the New England 

trge num- Mutuals giving rise iu a keen discus- 
will form sion. The clause finally passed with 

y. He also the addition of a clause prohibiting
K in 
The

3.—By Mr. Melghvn—To widen thepossible to secure a 
but in Canada where 

r is necessarily lesser 
and the distances to travel relatively 

eater, the number of acceptances 
regarded as being extraordinary.

In addition to the many archbishops 
ami bishops, there will be priests in 
considerable number, but no effort lias 
been made to estimate what that 
number will be because every priest 
who can possibly make the journey 
will do

The housing of the clergy 
quite a task, but the matter h

und. cruslu 
When the

total nun

gi
ise his

and neighbors were 
to bring out the

.ay belt of 
Mr Guthrie op

us been
well provided for by the General Com
mittee. High dignitaries will be lions 
ed in various residences which have 
been offered 
priests will be sheltered in the various 
scholastic buildings 
iettee of women visi 
be thrown open.

many years.
Angry because her mother would 

not give lier some . andy, Margar 
Fowler of.' Saratoga pulled the cloth 
from off a (able on which was a light
ed lamp The lanij. exploded, throw
ing the burning oil all 
mother, who instead of i a 

thing round in r. ran u dis 
ly a hundred feet to a neigh 

The flight fanned tin

and iu presbyteries. iu ihe congress, and that u lar
clergymen and laltv 

the delegation from (hat fit
remarks that the Catholic club and these companies from udvertlslu 
the federation of Catholic societies the newspapers or by circular, 
have taken u keen Interest in the gath- rest of the bill was passed and the 
«ring and each will be largely repre House adjourned at 12.lu a. m 

ted. ing the hour for private bill
The following have accepted Invi- tall merchants association

talked out.

over the . for t he con veil- 
tors convents willppmg

of near

flames, and when she reached hei 
neighbor's she was a burnin 
Two men rapped rugs around 
in that w

rty Papers to be Read.
Dur-A list of the papers to he read and 

of the clergymen who will read them
r ™?.o™ «y» <•«- [miters before the Bng.
Tl... meetings of this section will lie Hsh-simaklng section ol the Congress. 
held at three places. The public Re'--I-J- °>'. w®r“kter, MasB.. 
m clings at Windsor Hall, where ' A- 1 honipaon. l.lacc Hat. N.
Hex Father Uuonelly, pastor ot St. XV,; ' .ul!ji l!f ’ Toronto .Rev.
Anthony’s, will ael as chain. : at Thomas Campbell, S. J.. New York;
Stanley Hall for ladles, where Rev. '-W Rl*V- A. Doyle Pan list Wash 

,unulm Father Doyle, 8. and Rev. Father '»*«?»•. I amis Drummond. S. .1..
A mouse was the cause of a small Brophy will act as chairmen ; for the tLv ■ wartiean Deser-

panic In the meeting house at Mor- meeting of priests and Convent of the ’ . , AI ambert Scotts^Ule
ion’s (lap on Friday evening, while a Radies ot the Sacred Heart In SI j™’avàiiSl < 88
innvmi- m<i..iimr vv„u i.mffrpMs Om- i Alexander street will be used, and -v * ' er> Kex■ J- 1 avanagn, > »«.ï thè ”“e, ,a* tL anlm!l rui,,°m there Rev Father McShane. S. 8. pas- preside,,, of Notre Dame Vnlver

maru°f 8l' ^ Zl ri.%nr°&JrStVMSR
M Z ZrKoT Tms^!ar'!.ead ™ The writers of papers which w,„ ard Neagle Moultpi, tlass. Rt Rev. 
the rest of the eon it re nation nradical- be ,va^ are men noted for their J- O Brien, t ambridge. Mass.,
ly all or whom were ladies, who Im- knowledge of special subjects. For Very Rev Dean Hand, Toronto; Mist,
mediately made for ihe door. In the Instance, bather Finn, cf Chicago, who Anna T. sadlier, Ottawa,
rush to gain a place of safety a large 
colored glass memorial window, valu
ed at $200 was broken. In addition to 
this one of the women, 
weak heart was so badl 
that two doctors are In constant at
tendance, and grave fears are enter
tained for lier recovery.

Henry Margesoti. of Mills Port, re
ceived word on Monday that he was 
heir to an estate valued at $300.000.
This intelligence was conveyed in a 
letter trom a firm of lawyers in New 
York, who were administering the es
tate of his deceased uncle. Ma 
had an uncle Arthur, who went to 
New York over 20 years ago. Beyond 
the fact that he was very successful 
and hud made a lot of money, very lit
tle was known of him. Henry Marge- 
son being the only living relative of 
the deceased consequently falls heir 
to tin- whole estate. For the past five 
years he has been earning his 
as a day laborer, but now. according 
to his own words, “intends to lay back 
and enjoy mvsvlf
York on Wednesday to claim his fori

H. t
bilg mass 

her and
managed to beat out the 

was frightfully burned, 
y sucu mb. The house 
burned, and the dam

age to It and the furniture will be in 
the vicinity of a thousand dollars 
This is only partially covered by in-

ay
Sht

and will p rub al i 1 
Itself was badly FEE 1 LONGER 

SUBJECT FI MIRTHF. 8. Fitzgerald.Rev.

Chairman Potts Tells Collea
gues Service is Growing 
Popular—Dispute Over Pay 
ment of Fleming’s Bill Settled

At a meeting of the Ferry Commit
tee last evening, Aid. Potts, the chair
ing was recommended for payment, 
help rendered him by the members 
during the year, and declared that the 
ferry service \irffier the management 
of the new superintendent was grow
ing In popularity 
11c. A report frt 
was adopted, a bill of James Flem
ing stating that the city engineer 
and other matters w'ere dealt with. 
Aid. Potts presided and Aid. Holder 
and Sproul were present, with the 
common clerk, George Waring the 
ferry superintendent, and the ex-su
perintendent, Adam Glasgow.

A letter was read from James Flem- 
statlng that the city engineer 
not pass a bill of $200 present

ed by the firm for a channel for the 
Western Extension.

Mr. Fleming . who was present, 
said that a hurry-up order had come 
lor what is called a channel, and 
they could not get time to inspect the 
work required to be done. The cast
ing had been made from old specifi
cations, and they had no reason to 
suppose that a “neck” should he sup
plied. Mr. Murdoch evidently thought 
they should have supplied the “neck.”

nom ASSENT 10 TRIED NURSE FOB 
TUBERCULOSIS CASES

who has a
y frightened

BBITJST BUDGET
with the general pub- 

om the superintendent

Lloyd-George Measure Be
comes Law On Anniversary 
Of Introduction—Both Hou
ses Of Parliament Adjourn.

Will First Take Three Months 
Special Course in Bellevue 
Hospital-Local Society Made 
Decision Yesterday.

rgeson

ng
uldLondon, April 29.— The budget 

which has kept politics in a turmoil 
during the past year, received the 
royal assent this mornin 
coming a law on the am 
Its Introduction.

The House of Lords and the House 
of Commons met in formal session to
day. not more titan a dozen members 
being present to bear the royal assent 

(I.
May 20.

The executive of the St. John So- 
for the Prevention of Tubercu- 
held a meeting in the Hoard

of Health rooms yesterday afternoon, 
Judge McKeown presiding, 
decided to employ a trained nurse to 
visit the home of people afflicted with 
consumption, and devote her whole 
time to the promotion of the objects 
of the society.

No formal 
Dr. G. G. Melvin, the secretary, slated 
that one of the nurses connected with 
the St. John branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses will be selected for 
the position, 
duties.

tg. thus be- 
ulvers^ry of

lie left for New

A prominent merchant of this val- 
omiseley is to figure in a breach of pr 

suit, that will be tried at the 
sitting of the su

Both houses adjourned until appointment was made
preme court. It ap- 

irs that the genleman in the case 
oung English girl, 
y to whom lie was

OBITUARY.fell Wanted $25 Deducted.in love with a > 
who was not the lad 
engaged. The latter hearing of her rl-|

Instead
asked her to release hlm^| 
promise. This she refused to do. De
spite this r, fusai the man married the 
English girl. Now his first love has 

: him and ha
ed the darnag 
000 and the I 
tintâtes at 54.UUO. making a total claim 
of $â,0UU. She will produce on the 
trial several letters that will make de
cidedly interesting reading.

Frederick Melanson and Ed
mund Ryersoii, were logging In the 
woods near Dutchman's Lake they 
made a discovery which they are con
fident will make them both 
Dragging a log over the soft ground 
they unearthed a large vein of gold.

1th the aid of a pick and a lumber 
Jack they broke part of the quartz 
away and came upon a pocket of gold. 
This they took out and had it assay
ed and discovered 
ore to be about $90<i. The vein that 
they unearthed showed several Inches 
.of gold bearing quartz. They have re
gistered their claims and are .forming 
a company to work their rich find.

The city engineer said he had held 
the bill because the specifications 

not been complied with. The 
ns drawn up, and tak- 

foundt les by Ex-super- 
the

Mrs. Sarah Laird
The death occurred on 1 

214 Duke street of Mrs. Sarah Laird, 
widow of Charles Laird, >1. M. Cus
toms. in her Tich 
two sous, Robert 
Mass., and Beverly of Toronto, also 
three daughters, Mrs. H. W. Splane 
of Everett. Mass., and Sophia and 
Surah at home. She was one of the 
oldest members of St. James' church. 
Interment will take place iu Fvrnbill 
cemetery today. Rev. H. A. Cody will 
officiate. Service at St. James' 
church.

Before assuming her 
the nurse will be sent to the 

ue Hospital at New York for a 
three months special course in the 
treatment of patients afflicted with 
tuberculosis.

Thursday at up 
had
specification 
• n round to
intendent Glasgow called for 
channel and attachments necessary 
to fit it for use. This evidently in
cluded the neck. Mr. Fleming’s 
men undertook to fix the old neck, 
but he had had It taken out and a 

ocured from the Union

vested the man to marry her 
of agreeing to her H. 1uest lie s. 1 

theom his She leavesLaird of Everett,
A resolution was 

of the movement :
John Medical Society to secure the 
appointment of a qualified 
man as health officer for St. John city 
and county.

A vote of thanks was t endured to 
the ladles who organized the recent 
bridge whist tournament, as a 
of which $333 w’as added to the

i passed approving 
started by the St.

e to her affections at $!.- 
oss of a husband she es- medical

new one pr 
Foundry Company at a cost of $2.T. 
He wanted that amount deducted front 
Mr. Fleming's bill.

In reply to tin- chairman Mr. Glas
gow said that l.f he wore running a 
foundry he would not consider that th** 
specifications 
"There was som< reason for this mis
understanding. The city engineer had 
not been 
formation 
tioqs properly."

After some discussion it was decld-

While
„ , ■■

of the society, also to the various 
churches which collected special offer
ings on tuberculosis Sunday, and pre
sented them to the society. Over 
$100 was received from Trinity 
church; $34.21 from St. Haul's church 
and $20 from the Church of St. John 
the Baptist, Broad street.

George R. Ganter.
News of the death of George R. 

Ganter, uf Brooklyn, N. Y„ after a 
lingering illness, was received here 
today by his son. Harry L. Gunter, 
manager of the National Drug and 
Chemical Company, laid 
ed was 73 years old. He was born in 
I'pham. Kings county, and resided in 
this city for a long time, being employ- 

millwright with

called for a neck.
wealthy.

supplied with sufficient in
to draw up the speclfica-The deceas-Vv

pay the bill.
\V. M. Campbell wrote requesting 

half pay for four days sickness. This 
was granted.

The superintendent submitted a re
port describing the work done on the 
ferry boats ami slips during the year, 
the repairs in progress and the paint
ing and other improvements needed. 
He recommended that Captain Mabee 
be given $70 per month, and Geo. 
Sweet $1.75 per day.

On motion of Aid. Holder the re
port was adopted.

A letter was received from Dr. A. 
D. Smith extending the thanks of Ihe 
Independent Order of Oddfellows to 
the superintendent for the satisfactory 
arrangements made to transport the 
Oddfellows across the harbor on the 
occasion of their recent anniversary.

ed as a
S. T. King, und while here he was a 
member of the Union Lodge of F. and 
A. Masons

the firm ofthe value of the MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 
STOCKS.

He moved to New York 
22 years ago and has since then resi
ded thei’e. His widow and two sons, 
Harry L. of this city, and Frank of 
New York, survive. Ihe remains will 
probabl) be brought to St. John for 
interment.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
kintoeh A Co.

Bid. Ask.IN THE POLICE COURT.

Hargraves...............
Cobalt Lake . . . . 
t 'hambers-Ferland . 
t’obalt Central .. .
City Cobalt .. ..
Otlsse...................
Green-Meehan ....
McKinley.................
Little Niplssing ..

Kerr Lake ..
La Rose.................
Nancy Helen.......................
Peterson’s Lake ..............
Rochester..............................
Silver Queen.......................
Silver Leaf.........................
Tretheway............................
Temlskumlng......................
Breweries Ffd.......................
Breweries Bonds................
H11 Iciest................................
Hlllcresl Pfd.........................
Can. Light und Power 
Mexican Tram..................

30 31
In the Police Court yesterday 

Thomas Shields, formerly fireman of 
the steamer Kingstown pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of going c 
the Kingstown and attempting 

the

26% 281*
Mrs. Frances Spears.

Mrs. Frances Spears, wife of Pilot 
led yesterday after 

ess. Besides her husband

25 26
29 3U
io nHenry Spe 

u short illn 
she leaves two brothers, John Glllnan 
she leaves t wo brothers, John Culllnan 
of Union street, St. John and live sis
ters, Mrs. .1. D. Carey, of Arlington. 
Mass.. Mrs. Wni. J. Quinn, Mrs. Frank 
McBrlerty, Mrs. Michael Mulhollaud 
and Mrs. James Mulhollaud, all of 
this city.

on board
30 32

utroy property by closing 
of the furnace aud interfering with 
the engineer.

The evidence of several witnesses 
was taken. After explaining to the 
prisoner that he was liable to five 
years in penitentiary His Honor re
manded him. Patrick Donahiie, who 
was sentenced to five mouths in Jail 
for causing trouble to the Italians in 
York Point 
(’apt. Donovan or the schooner Peter 
C. Schultz, promised to take the man 
to New York.

3 ü 
3 Ml 5 

92 li- 92
22 2 4
15 18

. . 8.40 8.80
. ..4 20 4.25

The Chairman it Optimistic.
Aid. Potts seized the occasion of 

the last meeting of the committee to 
express Ills appreciation of the ser
vices rendered by the other members 
and especially those of Aid 
whom lie called the father of the

Speaking of the ferry service 
chairman said that considerable

33Samuel A. Akerley.
Word reached the city last evening 

of the death in TenttelU. Charlotte 
county, yesterday of Samuel A. Aker
ley. a formel- resident of Victoria 
street, North End. Mr. Akerley in his 
younger days was a well known speed 
skater, and competed In several cham
pionship races here. F. A. Akerley 
of this city Is a brother and Mrs. V . 
Black and Mrs. J. T. Black, resld 
of the North End. are sisters.

23
19

. was given his freedom. 11
8

Holder,1.30
62
98. «r •

NOTICE TO BUÎLOER8

TINDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the undersigned until 12 o’clock noon, 
of May 18th, for the remodelling of

28

37% year. The blocks and approaches ha 
been Improved, the waiting roup 
cleaned up and the practice of lettln 
teams rush for the boat which forme 
ly made mothers afraid to send the 
children across the ferry, abolished.

Some complaints had been mac 
that the system of collecting far* 
held back the passengers, but t

The Boston Curb.
East Butte 7 to 1-2.
N. B. 33 5-8 to 33 7-8.
Nev. Cons. 19 3-8 to 5-8. 
I.ake 54 to 1-4.
Ely. Central 15-16 to 1 I 16. 
Boston Ely. 2 1-2 to 5-8,

the Victoria Street United Baptist 
Chureh. St John. N. B„ according to 
plans of epeclAeetlon to be seen at 
the office uf H. H. Mott, Architect, 
German street, city

DEATHS.
8 peers—-In this city on 29th. Inst., 

Frances, wife of Henry Spears, 
lowest or any tender not ueces- pilot.

Funeral notice her waiter
m I

. V.

ANOTHER CROOKED REFT OF 
PUGSLEY SCHEME BOSTON NEWS

Independent Montreal Star in Sarcastic Reference 
to Minister of Public Works Exposes Attempt 
to Circumvent House in His Anxiety to Com
plete Deal With American Syndicate.

.Artificial Ice Making Enjoyed 
•n Hub's New Arena 
Sympathetic Men Organize 
to Aid Woman’s Suffrage.

Boston. April 29.— Prosperity tor 
Nit- progressive. Take notice, you 

_. . Itrusteea of Buy Slate teavlnga banks.
I’here la. therefore, little reason for The Boston girl, who cherishes her 

being surprised when we learn today combination life insurance and old age 
that the Ethiopian uncovered the ohaa- pension policy in the Whitman sav
ed out of the St. lAWreme Power i„g„ hunk, Is delighted to learn that 
I ranamlssion xvoodplle, has been dis- the pioneer “savings und Insurance " 
covered, snugly ensconced In another institution, the first to avail Itself of 
of M- /ugsley’s pat measures, en- the privilege of the savings 
tttleu “The Navigable Waters Protec- an of 1910, reports a gain - 
lion Act Amendments.”-That ’ la to deposit in a year and of 
say, the honorable minister, finding three months Many people oresnm- 

generous intentions towards the ably are following the example of a 
appreciative New V oik syndicate young woman In this city who having 
blocked In their first essay by au un- H munth]v premium of something less 
sympathetically honest house, has de- than two dollars to send to Whitman 
Vised another means for securing regularly remits a check for live do,

Under the rapt ion "Mr. Pugaley 
Again." tlie Independent Montreal Star 
dlst tiases in aarvaatlv vein the action 
or the Minister at Public Works iu 
seeking to place the valuable water 
powers of the Long Sault rapids In the 
hands of United States capitalists. Un
daunted by the defeat of the St. Law
rence power transmission bill. Mr. 
Pugslvy sought to circumvent the 
House and the country by amending 
an net which would rob Parliament of 
any jurisdiction over the building of 
dams In navigable waters. The Star 
article follows:

It must be a great source of satis
faction to good citizens In all parts 
of the Dominion to realize that the 
Hon. William Pugsley 
Public Works, that his

antes and his actions.

Insurance 
of $175.000 
$66,000 In )his

secure tlie same results iu the long 
More than that, lie has engineer 

ed it through the house and half

is Minister of 
probity is the 

bulwark benlug which Canada’s Inter
ests are sheltered 
honesty is ever ready to detect and ex
pose the attempts ot grasping corpor
ations to secure by devious if not cor
rupt means, privileges which should be 
preserved for tlie Dominion 
ter of the Crown who did less would 
of course, be nut only a disgrace to 
Ills party, but a menace to his coun
try. Tills makes Mr. Pugsley all the

and that Ills alert Preparatory to the most up to date 
way through llw Senate before any 5™» “ne “ai'erm^aa "penè'd araldit

«E «S-Sed and called attention to tills daug and their friends may enjoy ice skat
ing. houkt-y and allied spo 
the baseball players swell

The second scheme, like Its prede- «’Bhln distance ot a ball toss,
cessor. seems to he simplicity Itself; Tll“ opening day was marked by the
instead ot making effective permission presence ol society 
to dam the St Lawrence, granted to maids trorn Boston and Brookline, 
a forgotten company ten years ago, nearly all of whom tried Ihe smooth 
by providing for thé transmission uf surface ot the Ire. Special events, re
tire electricity thus generated. Mr. ces. fancy Ice dancing, children’s ra- 
Pllgslev has merely struck out two ces. a hockey game between Harvard 
phrases In the clauses of dams In and Newton High In the afternoon
navigable waters, and lima taken ami between Harvard und lire I res
from Parliament the right lo liny cents in lire evening, made lire time • 
voice in sill’ll matters whatever. Tlie pass rapidly. Society girls acted as 
Shipping Federation lias appealed to ushers unit served tea In the foyer, 
the Senate to postpone final considéra- occasionally leaving their posts lo en- 

hill until there is lime lo Joy Ihe novedly of lee skating In Ihe
"little warm spring weather. The proceeds - 

The Council of Ihe ol* Ihe first day’s festivities went to * 
Board of Trade goes further and Ihe Sliuro 
urges that good and sufficient reasons lives in w 
exist for rejecting ll forthwith, and are Interested.
the Harbor Commissioners have for- —------
mally added the weight of their In- The suffrage brothers of Ihe Bay 
fluence to that of the other two State are now due for their turn, 
bodies In the face of these disinter- Preliminary steps were lakes som«

It Ih weeks ago for forming a ‘‘.MasBaehu- 
e bill setts Men’s League for Woman Suf

frage,”
New York and other states which 
have done much to spread what they 
believe to be ideas of justice toward 
the disfranchised sex. A long list 
of distinguished men of the Common
wealth consented to the use of their 
names as members. The first meet
ing. for purposes of definite organiza
tion was called for Friday, April 29. 
by a com mitt 
secretary of i 
Francis 
liberator, and
lnent In the movement for 
tlonal peace.
ed as spokesman for the needs çf 
the new association Max Eastman, of 
Columbia University, secretary of the 
New York Men’s League for Woman 
Suffrage. The part to be played by 
the league will doubtless soon appear.

"\
A mlnis-

orts, while 
er iu theLooked Simple.

predated by those he servesap
mut runs andThe stormy career of the Ill-fated 

St. Lawrence power transmission bill, 
which Mr. Pardee and he jointly fa
thered. is still too fresh in memory to 
need retelling; 
with which ilia
was loaded before It passed the House 
were cruel, the distrust In the integr
ity of Mr. Pugsley's motives' display
ed by gentlemen on both sides of the 
House was tragic- or would have been 
if Mr. Pugsley had been thin-skinned 
enough to resent reflections on his 
public honor. Charm lie never so wise
ly. tin- Minister of Public Works was 
not able to persuade his fellow mem
bers that the bill he was so sedulous 
In promoting had other objects than 
to turn the Long Sault rapids with 
its inestimably valuable water powers 
over lo a United States syndicate 
which was notoriously prepared to 
spend millions for “promotion” pur-

t >if the amendments 
tit unfortunate measure

tlun of the 
examine thoroughly Into this 
joker” feature.

n sanatorium for con sump- 
hicli many Back Buy people

ested, public-spirited protests, 
unlikely the Senate will allow th 
to be railroaded through without care 
fill consideration. Meantime, It is 

to understand why Mr. Pugsley

similar to the leagues in
Typical of Pugsley.

Neither could his assumption of in
jured innocence nor his fervid decla
mation of highly patriotic sentiment 
divert public attention from the part 
he was prepared to play In making 
the grab” effective. Fortunately the 
public Is coming to know its Mr. Pugs
ley and to appreciate at its true val
ue the relationship between his

appeared to take so philosophically 
the overturning of his plans by the 

applied to his first 
We can but reiter-

amendments 
"grab” measure, 
ate our conviction that a Minister of 
and with a keen sense of personal 
honor would be an invaluable asset 

Canada. consisting of former 
John D. Isong, 

son of the great
the«OL Cl navy,

J. Garrison, 
Edwli

-
! LITE sums n D. Mead.MADE WILD SCENE 

AT S. t METROPOLE
i t>r

This committee secur
Canadian Porta.

)Montreal, April 29—Arrived—Sir 
Sicilian from Glasgow. IBritish Ports.

Ayr, April 27.—Sailed—Str Saga for 
Campbellton, N. B.

Liverpool, April 29—Sailed—Str Vir
ginian, for Montreal.

Foreign Porte.
Salem, Mass., April 29— Arrived- 

Schrs Leora M Thurlow from Beaver 
Harbor, NS; Lizzie J Call from Liv
erpool. NS for Danversport; MDS (Br) 
from Boston for Kingsport, NS.

Boston, Mass., April 29

Jas. Miller Believed To Be In
sane Gives Inmates Little 
Sleep—Has Money In Sav
ings Bank.

The latest public utility to be grasp- 
ed immediately by an appreciative 
populace Is the lettergram. Accord
ing to reports Its popularity bids fair 
to become a menace to the nerves 

stttutions of the operators, 
it has already Increased 

Excuse Club 
Some fair

Incidentally, 
the membership of the 
by several thousands, 
ladles on receiving the fifty word mis
sive from their husband or sweetheart 
have figured up how much that “tele
gram” must have cost him, and have 
straightway prepared a curtain lecture 
or been secretly delighted—according 
to the ca

James Miller, an Englishman, waa 
handed over to the police last even 
Ing by Adgt. Carter of tlie Salvation 
Army, pending arrangement to have 
him sent to the Provincial Hospital 
for nervous diseases.

Miller strolled Into the Métropole 
on Thursday at noon and asked for 
the manager of the place. The “man
ager" was not in at the time, and 
Miller proceeded to the dining room 
and informed those In charge that 
he had arranged to get his dinner. 
He returned again at 6 o’clock and 
asked that he be given his supper.

Miller was without ready cash 
had a bank book showli 
of $50 in the post office, 
in his possession a Governm 
unity paper, lie told the 
officers that 
Halifax from the steamer Southwark 
and that lie had a ticket through to 
Portland. His baggage, however, had 
gone astray, he said, and he decided 
to siop off in St. John for a few days.

He was given lodgings for the night 
but caused considerable trouble by 
walking about und making a general 
uproar, lie displayed such unmistak
able signs of an unsound mind that 
Dr. Walker was consulted and recom
mended that he be sent to the Gener
al Public Hospital for examination.

Upon examination by Dr. Ryan It 
was found that the man was suffering 
from a. nervous disease, and it was 
decided that an effort should be made 
to have him sent to the Provincial 
Hospital.

Although Miller claims to have ar
rived from Loudon only last week his 
bank book shows that he lias been 
in canada for the last five years. 
When asked about this he gave a 
rambling statement about having 
went home to England on a visit.

Arrived— 
Schrs. Nevis (Br.), Cheverie. N. 8.; 
Arthur J. Parker (Ba.), St. John, N. 
B.; William D. Marvel, Creverle, N. 
S. for Philadelphia.

Stonington, Conn., April 29.—Ar
rived—Schr. Tay (Br.), St. John, N. etiy ueiignieu—accoruing 

case—at his reckless extrava
gance. until reminded 
whereby a person may send fifty 
words for 25 cents during the evening 
hours. The new service is surely a 
boon to lovers, and many a belated 
husband has hailed its advent with a 
keen sense of relief. Explanations at 
long distance are infinitely easier 
than when made to the face of an 
irate spouse.

B, of the new rule
City Island. N. Y., April 29.—Bound 

South: -Schrs. Harry. Pembroke, N. 
S.; Myrtle Leaf, Apple River, N. S 
E. Mervlam. St. John, N. B.

Norfolk. Va.. April 29—Sailed 
Stmr. Diana, Dorchester, N. B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 29.— 
Arrived and sailed—Schrs. Maple Leaf 
Perth Amboy for Canning. N. S.

Sailed:—Schrs. Emily F. Northam, 
from Edgewater, Moncton, N. B.; Jas. 
Williams (Br.), New York for Bridge- 
water, N. S.; Preference (Br.). Port 
Reading for St. John, N. B.; King 
Joslah, (Br.) do. for Dlgby, N. S.; 
Nattle Shipman, do. for Fredericton, 
N. B.

;

but
ig a deposit 
He also had i )

ETHEL ANGIER.

he had just landed at BRADSTREETS 
REPORT 21 

FAILURES
Lowest Spring Prices.

On Monday morning. May 2nd, 
bon & Company will open up 
new coal offices In their brick 
ing at the foot Of Union street, near 
Smythe street. They will also open 

th the lowest spring prices on all

Gib
their

build-

York, N. Y., April 29.- Brad- 
streets’ state of trade tomorrow will 
say of trade In Canada:

Trade reports from Canada are of 
a favorable character. In the east the 
weather which has been line, 
nefltted retail trade and made for n 
fair volume of re-orders, 
failures for the week terminating with 
Thursday number 21. which compare 
with 21 Iu the corresponding week of 
1909.

Newwl

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
OFFICE.

has be
C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

Business
Sealed proposals will be received 

at this office until 2 o’clock Thursday, 
May the 12th, for building uew Sta
tion at Woodstock, N. B,

The outside envelope must show 
"Tender for New Station at Wood- 
stock, N. B."

Plans, specifications, forpis for ten
der, und other Information may be ob
tained from G. L. Wetmore, Division 
Engl ne'er, St. John, N. B.. or from F. 
M. Rutter, Resident Engineer, Wood- 
stock, N. B.

The right Is reserved to reject all 
tenders.

St. John. N. B.. April 29th, 1910. 
1028-61-dMay7.

IMPORTED CLY~DE8[JALE8 
FOR «ALE.

Carmarthen Street Church.
On Sunday morning. May 1st. the 

class af Carmarthen street Methodist 
church will meet with the united 
class of Kxnioutli street church at 
a quarter to ten. A special Invitation 
Is extended to all. whether members 
of these churches or not. At 11 a. m. 
Rev T. J. Dleustadt will preach at 
Carmarthen street 
school and Bible class. The put 
will preach at night. There will be 
a reception of members Into full con
nection, and the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered at 
the close of the evening service. 
There will be music appropriate to 
the occasion.

"Good Morning I 
Where did you 

get that 
shine ? "

"Put it on 
mysell."

"You're 
Joking I " 

"Sure l did 1M 

"What polish?"

r

At 2.30 Sunday

Just arrived at Frèderlcton from 
Scotland seven choicely bred Clydes
dales and splendid individuals. The 
lot comprises one Stallion four years 
old. one Stallion three years old, and 
five three-year-old

These horses will be sold by private 
sale to the first buyers that come, at 
very moderate prices considering the 
quality of the animals. Six months 
credit will be given on approved

Horses may be inspected at Phair’s 
Stable, King street. All information 
as to pedigrees, Ac., may be obtained 
at the stable or by addressing A. If. 
Thomson, c]o Department of Agricul
ture, Fredericton.
1029-tf-DAW.

<4PACKARD’S
CmbMmUm Sh»e DrtsslegMr. A. Bowder, recently appointed 

agent for New Brunswick iu Great 
Britain sailed on the Victorian yes
terday for Liverpool. He will mako 
his headquarters In Ixualon

of course. It's the only dressing that 
will put on s shine like that. Stays on, 
too. A shine or two s week, with a rub 
other mornings, keen my shoes like 
new. Makes them wear better, too." '

A combination of a bottle of cleansing 
liquid and a tin of polishing paste. Box 
Calf for ell black shoes—Russ®» for browns
W ' Audi Dealers'— 15c Mid 25c.

Thtrt's a Packard bnssing ta nit 
entry It at hi r.

thought that with good men behind It, 
the system would work all right. The 
new superintendent, he declared, had 
already demonstrated that he was the 
right man In the right place and irtt- 
dvr his management the service would 
steadily Improve.

The meeting then adjourned.

L. E PACMABD * CO- Limite*. 
MONTREAL.1
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